“The shores of the northwest of St Lucia have long been a popular location for some early morning fishing. Due to the Caribbean warmth
and natural beauty they have taken a clothes optional approach to fishing. The Owners of Cap Maison have owned the land for many
years and the morning spectacle of the naked fishermen plying their trade in front of the property became part of the landscape. This unique
approach to fishing is now immortalized in our beach watering hole Welcome to the Naked Fisherman“

Cocktails

$us| ec

The Naked Fisherman cocktail

$9|$24

Ingredients |1oz white tequila, 1oz vodka, 1oz orange curacao, 1.5oz lime juice
Method |over ice and shaken with hard calloused hands,

Classic Rum cocktails

$us| ec

Daiquiri | classic and fruit « ask the bartender for the daily

$9|$ 24

Selection made with rum, lime juice, simple syrup

Mojito |a Caribbean mint Julep

Served in a glass with a salty rim

The Naked Fisherman White Wine Sangria

$9|$ 24

Rum, mint, lime, soda

$7|$20

Cocktails
Salty dog | of course of course!

Signature Rum cocktails
TNF rum punch | a fisherman’s favorite

$9|$24

Local dark rum, lime juice, sugar syrup, bitters, grated nutmeg

Proseccojito | a fusion of 2 favorites!

$10|$26

Bounty rum, limes, sugar, fresh mint, Prosecco

Rum runner |re-mastered never forgotten

$8|$22

Bounty rum, Chambord, pineapple juice, orange juice, grenadine

Spicy mango |that fruity kick

$12|$32

Fresh jalapeno, Mango purée, lime, Home made jalapeno syrup,

$7|$20

Vodka, grapefruit juice, sea salt

Passionate caipiroska | an unusual Russian!

$8|$22

Vodka, lime, simple syrup, passion fruit

Hooked on the Beach | get it?

$9|$24

Vodka, peach schnapps, orange, pineapple, cranberry juice,
strong rum float

Mexican mojito |a refreshing change

$12|$32

Fresh mint, limes, agave syrup, Patron tequila silver,
top soda water

Chairmans dark rum

Spicy jalapeno |say hello to my little friend

$12|$32

Fresh jalapeno, home made jalapeno syrup, Crystal lime rum,

Beers | quench your thirst!
Piton

$5|13

Golden Pale Ale on

Heineken

$5|13

Draught AntilliA

Corona

$7|18

Guinness

$8|21

$6|16

lime juice, patron reposado

Sunset Bellini|fruit & décadence

$12|$32

Mango purée layered with Cava

Tickle me |ok if you insist
Gin, lemon juice, orange curaçao, topped with Ginger béer
All prices are subject to 10% VAT & 10% service charge

$9|$24

